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P R E S S  R E L E A S E

House Judiciary committee rgnores and conceals
Hundreds of Judicial rmpeachment complaints

Impeachment is NOT over with last week's Senate vote on the impeachment articles against
the President. The House Judiciary Committee has other impiachment duties. Federal
judges are also impeachable for "fieason, bribery, or other high crimes and misdemeanors,,
under Article 2, Section 4 of the Constitution. Unlike the hesident, who is elected for a tenn
of years, federal judges are appointed and serve for life, unless removed by impeachment.

The House Judiciary Committee receives HUNDREDS of impeachment complaints against
federat judges. These complains are fil_ed by ordinary citizens, no less entitted to theii..day
in court''than Paula Jones, Their complaints assert that they were deprived of that ..day,, b|
the misconduct of federal judges, warranting impeachment and removal.

How does the House Judiciary Committee handle these judicial impeachment complaints?
In contrast to the House Judiciary Committee's vigorous championing of ..the rule of law,,
and "equal justice" on behalf of Ms. Jones, its response to citizens nting these complaints
is very different. The Committee ignores their complaints -- no matter how serious and
fi'rlly-documented. It does NOT investigate, refer, o..u.n acknowledge them. It also ignores
the follow-up inquiries of complainants, expecting that, sooner orlater, they will glr. up
calling or writing about their long-ago fited judicial impeachment compiaints.

The Committee then conceals its misfeasance by NOT statistically recording the number of
complaints it receives in its "summary of Activities", as it is supposed to. The latest
available figures -- from the l0lst and l02nd Congress -- are that the Committee received
141 and 120 complaints, respectively. These complaints are supposed to be "available upon
request"r, but the committee withholds public ".r.r, to them. 
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on top of this, the Committee has jettisoned its oversight duty to ensure that statutorymechanisms in the other two branches are functioning, as Congress intendecl, lo protect
citizens against dishonest and abusive federal judges. de commlttee ignores docu'rentary
qroof, formally presented' tlrat the federal judiri.ry tr systemically and coruptly subvertedthe statute that created a disciplinary complaint mechanism wiftil the federal judiciary [2su'S'c' $372(c)1, as well as the statutes governing federal judicial disqualification anddisclosure [28 u's.c. $$144,455]. This, in additionio ignoring documentary proof that theJustice Deparrnent's Public Integrity s1ti9n wrongfully dismisses, or ignores entirely, fact-specific, documented complaints of criminal ccnrluct 6y federal judge-s.

The media has completely overlooked this story of how the House Judiciary committee turnsits back on "the rule of law'' and "equal justice" for this nation's citiz'ens, victimized bydishonest and abusive judges. This, dispiie its many months covering the House Judiciarycommittee in the context of the Presidint's impeachment -- duing which time chairmanHyde proclaimed" repeatedly, how he could noi to- away from his impeachment duty touphold the "rule of law" - which he repeatedly described as a "three lejged stool,,, whosefirst leg is an "honest judge',

The Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (cJA), a national, non-partisan, non-profitcitizens' organization documenting judiclal comrption, hus a FIVE-yE|R correspondencewith the House Judiciary committee, focused on tt. committee's wilful abdication of itsduty to address the hundreds ofjudicial impeachment compiaints it receives. capping thiscorrespondence is CJA's June 1998 written statement to the Committee,particularizing itscomplicity in the federal judiciary's subversion of statutory protections designed to ensurejudicial integrity. cJA. offers these primary source materials - including copies ofjudicialimpeachment complaints fited with ttre House Judiciary Committee-, -- to journalists
ltgresjed in exposing how the Committee handles its impeachment duties in relation to thefederal judiciary AI.{D its qctual commitrnent to ..the rule of iaw,, ...qudlustice,,, 

and ..the
integrity of the judicial process" -- the purported basis for its drive to i-peu.h and removethe President.

For a glimpse at the significanc. *g power of these primary source materials, see cJA,spublished article, "ll/ithout Merit: rhi nmpry Promiie of lidiciat Disc:ipline,, [Th€ LongTerm View (Massachusetts school of Law), vol. 4, No. I (summer lggT)l,as well as itsJune 1998 written statement to the House Judiciary Committee -- both posted on CJA,swebsite : www j udgewatc h. o rg

' Anmtrg tlrcse jdicial impeachnrent ccnplains ae three filed by cJA in June lgg3, in March lggg,and in November 1998' The most recent impeachment complaint is against chief Justice Rehnquist and theAssociate Justices and is summarized in the accompanylng prcss rerease.


